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Abstract
The purpose of the present study is to determine the relationship between job satisfaction and
self-schema amongst employees at the workplace. The results of the study revealed that self-
schema derived from feelings and attitudes of employees based on their satisfaction at the
workplace; and, explained that employees' schemas are various, completely. This study
likewise considered on job satisfaction as a main organizational factor that increases the
amount of performance and presence of employees at the workplace. Also, it focused on self-
schema that pivotal role in employees believes about themselves. Moreover, lack of attention
to job satisfaction that influenced on employees' scheme appeared some abnormal
organizational behaviors at workplace. Thus, the present study supports job satisfaction to
achieve appropriate scheme among employees at the workplace.
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INTRODUCTION
All human resources need to have a suitable workplace for performing their tasks.
One of the main factors that provide this situation job satisfaction (Huselid, 1995;
Ahsan, Abdullah, Gun Fie, & Alam, 2009). This organizational factor refers to how
much individuals feel positive about their job and work environment. In fact, the job
satisfaction is a result of employees’ perception of how well their job provides those
things that are noticed as vital (Aziri, 2011). In her major study, Luthans (1998)
explained that there are three significant dimensions of job satisfaction.These
dimensions included: 1) job satisfaction assumed as an emotional response to a job
condition, 2) job satisfaction is often determined by how well consequence meet or
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exceed expectations, and 3) job satisfaction represents numerous related attitudes
which are most imperative characteristics of a job about which people have an
operative response. In other words, job satisfaction depends on various factors such
as the economically, social, and cultural conditions in a given country, education,
gender, long of working, aspects, etc. In truth, job satisfaction cannot be a talk of
where there is an absence of motivation (Tella, Ayeni, & Popoola, 2007).
On the other hand, job dissatisfaction assumed as a predictor of some abnormal
organization behaviors such as abandoning a job from an employee (Noordin &
Jusoff, 2009). In this regard, the society faced various problems that considered as a
serious threat to employees and also the workplace. Overall, the job dissatisfaction as
an important indicator that decreases the level of employee performance; and also, it
leads to absenteeism, turnover intentions, burnout, and disengagement amongst
employees. Additionally, this uncommon organizational factor changes employees'
attitude and perception at the workplace (Maslach & Leiter, 1997; Wan Ahmad &
Abdurahman, 2015). On the whole, the job satisfaction and dissatisfaction related to
employees believe and attitudes toward their job (Tella et al., 2007).
One of the main factors that associated with job satisfaction amongst employees is
self-schema. This factor refers to individuals’ views and thoughts. These thoughts are
used to guide and organize information processing, especially when the information
is significant to the self (Kassin, Fein, & Markus, 2008).Indeed, self-schema
explained believes and considers of individuals about themselves; as well as, this
factor likewise refers to how individuals knew themselves and explained their
physical characteristics and also personality trait in the society.In reality, this factor
shows the understanding of individuals toward other people and also their
environment; based on this perception they release various behavior and
reactions(Wilderdom, 2003).
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In Schema Theory explained that individuals based on their situation and lifestyle
behave; likewise, each of them has special behavior and performance in society.
Regarding this theory, researchers explained that any interest and requirement
amongst individuals provide an appropriate condition for developing their skill and
performance. Because individuals based on their needs try to obtain necessary
information and improve themselves (Rumelhart,1980).
Figure 1. Schema Theory
The schema for each form based on his or her characteristics and activity. This factor
states to a particular schema determined for a specific dimension. In fact, schema
forms based on each activity; as well, it depends on individual feeling.For case in
point, an individual who works in an organization as an employee would have an
employee schema that impacted by various factors at the workplace (Valentino,
Cicchetti, Rogosch, &Sheree,2008). In continue, the study will be clarified the
association between self-schema and job satisfaction amongst employees at
workplaces.
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Figure 2. Conceptual Framework of the Study
Relation between Job Satisfaction and Self-Schema
Job satisfaction has the main role on employees feeling and performance;
furthermore, should be focused on this organizational factor and conduct it in the
correct way (Mohammad, Quoquab Habib, & Alias, 2011). In general, there are two
main reasons that explained why should be concerned about job satisfaction. The
first one is workplaces (managers, supervisors, etc.) that have a moral responsibility
to do what they can to provide their employees with a satisfying work environment.
Also, the second one is, they believe that the behavior of satisfied employees will
make positive contributions to the workplace. As well, this factor effects on their
attitudes, schema, and knowing themselves in the workplace and society (Noordin &
Jusoff, 2009; Maharjan, 2012). In a study conducted by Tella et al. (2007), it was
revealed that attitudes and schemas could help organize and interpret information.
This view is supported by Lo, Ramayah, Min, and Songan (2010) who explained that
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schemas could be useful because they allow taking shortcuts in understanding the
vast amount of information that is available in employees’ environment. Even
though, strengthen their relation with another people and create convenient
communication with them.A seminal investigation in this area is the work of Burton
and Dukes (1990) who described that job satisfaction obtaining skills linked to self-
concept and self-schema about satisfaction for knowing the environment. Also, these
believe, and schemas have direct to the self and recognize behavior and
communications with others in the society and workplace. Similarly, job satisfaction
can change individuals’ attitudes about community and society. Particularly, the
happier employee shows, the higher level of job satisfaction. It is assumed that
positive attitude towards work and greater organizational commitment increases job
satisfaction which in return enhances the performance of the individual (Ahmad
&Oranye,2010).Besides, the schema forms based on everything that individuals
think and believe about it; and also, this factor developed during a time. The schema
is differently amongst individuals because each person thinks based on his/her
activity and has a particular schema (Bartoli, 2008; Cervone& Pervin, 2008; Kassin
et al., 2008).
However, job satisfaction assumed a key instrument for organizational health and
increased quality largely depends upon the human resources that effect on individual
behavior and appears in society in different forms. In general, job satisfaction refers
to an individual’s positive emotional reactions to a particular job (Stahl, 2004).
Employees spend a major part of their life at the workplace hence the factors related
to job satisfaction and employee behavior and their implication are important to
measure. Job satisfaction is an attitude of an employee over a period of his/her job.
Job satisfaction related to the schema and social behavior; furthermore, measuring
these items at the workplace is not an easy task but in daily behavior in the
workplace are noticeable and can effect to the efficiency of individuals
(Yasir&Fawad, 2009). The relationship of job satisfaction with worker behavior has
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been well documented. The negative feelings towards work may be termed job
dissatisfaction while there has been a wide range of theory building to explain job
satisfaction’s origins and facets, it is apparent that no single theory can explain the
phenomenon, completely (Altbach, Reisberg, & Rumbly, 2009). Job satisfaction has
been investigated as an uni-dimensional phenomenon, often referred to as overall or
general job satisfaction. Also, job satisfaction has also been studied as a multi-
dimensional phenomenon (DeNobile & McCormick, 2008).The definition of job
satisfaction has obviously progressed through the decades, but most versions share
the belief that job satisfaction is a work-related positive affective reaction. There
seems to be less consistency when talking about the causes of job satisfaction.In
general, job satisfaction is influenced by many factors, including personal traits and
characteristics of the job and also impacted on varying factors such as self-schema
(Worrell, 2004). The self-schema is an individual’s total self-concept that refers to a
hypothesis into a theory and books into a library. In reality, this factor is important
because it leads to interpreting and recalling individuals based on their life
experience. It contains particular role in society; additionally, a generalization based
on social stereotypes. The self-schema grows into self-perpetuating when the
individual chooses activities based on expectations. Individual’s views hold about
themselves that guide the processing of self-relevant information. On matters
relevant to self-schema, individuals make a rapid judgment about them and are quick
to recall past actions or predict future actions. Likewise, the schema is a mental
framework that allows individuals to organize large amounts of information in an
efficient manner. In overall, the schemas are unique in integrating and summarizing a
person’s thoughts, feelings, and experiences about the self in a specific behavioral
domain (Hammen&Zupan, 1984). In the vision of all that has been stated so far, one
may suppose that job satisfaction is one of the main factors that can contribute in
employee’s schema.
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CONCLUSION
The presence of various and inappropriate schemas amongst employees can be
destructive for workplace and society. In reality, the negative beliefs and attitudes
toward job and workplace lead to abnormal organizational behavior. Furthermore,
the modern society and workplace should be recognizing the effective organizational
factors such as job satisfaction and establish convenient situation to developing this
factor. Most of the time, workplaces, and society not have enough knowledge for
growing acceptable circumstances and also to apply an advanced method for
employees. As a whole, it seems that workplaces should obtain progressive
information for improving the appropriate condition for satisfying the employees and
present them good facilities; likewise, recover their beliefs and schemas toward
themselves and the society. This study has found that the role of job satisfaction that
should be supported by workplace and conduct it in the correct way.
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